
LOCAL TIME TABLES.

PENN'A. R. R.
BAST. WEST.

7.20 A. M 9 00 A. M.
t0.26 " 12.10 P.M.
8.24 P.M. 4.29 "

6.67 " 7-48 "

?SUNDAYS.
10.26 A. M. 4.81 P. M.

D. L. & W. R. R.
BAST. WEST.

7.05 A. M. 9.07 A. M.
10.19 " 12.51 P.M.
2.11P.M. 4.83 "

5.44 " 9.15 "

SUNDAYS.
7.05 A. M. 12.51 p. M.

5.44 P. M. 9.15 "

PHI LA. & READING R. R.
NORTH SOUTH.

7 53 A.M. 11.23 A.M.
8.66 P. M. 6.35 P. M.

BLOOM STREET.
?.55 A. M. 11.21 A.M.
J.58 P. M 6.33 P. M.

DANVILLE AND ULOOMttBDRG
'STREET RAILWAY CO.
Danville 8 00, 6.40, 7.?0, 8.80

"

"J.lO, 10.00, 10.50, 11.40 a.m. IS.BG
1,20,2.10,8.00,8.60, 4.40, 6.8(. * <O,
7.10,8.00,8.60,9.40, 10.80,11.21 tu,

jieave

9.13, 10.08, 10.68, 11.48 a. m? 13.88,
1.23, £.lB, 8.C3, 3.58, 4.43, 5.88, 8.38,
7.18, 5.03, 8.58, 9.48, 10.88, 11.20 p. ill,

"lent oar Sunday morning 7.80.
,as.t ijar, 1180 sight poes to Grcva-
i-la cicly.

.1. J. Barnic.k, Superintendent

PUDDLING BASIS
$3.75 PER TON

For some days past the air has been
full of rumors of wage reductions,esp-

ecially as relates to the Montour mills
of this city, owned and operated by
the Reading Iron company. Iu order
to determine to what extent this plant
might be affected by any contemplat-
ed wage reduction an interview was

had with General Manager H. L.
Hecht at his office Monday.

A reduction has been decided upon,

which will affect the Montour mills
in this city along with other plants
owned by the Reading Iron company.

Full particulars will be found iu a

statement authorized by F. O. Smink,

president of the Reading Iron com-
pany, when interviewed regarding the
effect of the preseut condition of the
iron and steel business upon wages.

Mr. Smlnk says:
?The aggressive war of competition

recently inaugurated has resulted iu a

most drastic decline in the priecs of
the various products manufactured by

this company. Its largest product is
that of wrought iron pipe and tubular
goodß, the price of which has dropped

110.00 to 111.00 per ton from the price
ruling up to last month. Its other pro-
ducts have been affected to a some-

what lesser extent. The company is

making every effort possible to meet

this competition and to keep its works
in operation, aud to this end every

economic measure will be put into ef-

fect. A revision and readjustment of
its wage schedules (necessarily involv-
ing a reduction in all its departments)

is now imperative and cau no longer

be avoided. The management have,

therefore, most reluctautly decided
that new wage lists be prepared and
put into effect the latter end of this
month."

Iu respect to wages, he further stat-

ed that the policy of the company lias

always been a cousisteut and liberal
one. It lias steadfastly refrained from
making any reductions uutil all other

means of decreasing costs of produc-
tion. in order to meet cuirent market
prices have beeu exhausted audit lias
never deuied au increase when the
market for any of its products justifi-

ed such increase. The reduction now

contemplated will vary in the differeut
departmfcts from 10 to l."> per cent.

The puddling hash will be at the rate

off 3 75 per ton.

WHEN HER BACK ACHES.

A Woman Finds All Her Energy
and Ambition Slipping Away.

Danville women know how the
aches aud paius that come when the
kidueys fail make life a burdeu.
Backache, hip pains, headache, dizzy

spells, distressing arinaty troubles,
all tell of sick kidneys and warn you

of the stealthy approach of diabetes,
dropsy aud Bright'a disease. Doau's
Kidney Pills permanently core all

these disorders. Here's proof of it in

a Danville womau's words:
Mrs Edward Diehl 100 Pine St.,

Danville. Pa., says."l used Doau's
Kidney Pills with such excellent re-

sults that I cau recommend them as
au exceedingly valuable remedy. I
suffered from severe paius through the
small of my back aud there were
other evidences of disordered kidneys.
I procured Doan's Kiduey Pills at

Huut's drug store and they effectively
removed every symptom of my com-
plaint. I give Doan's Kidney Pills my
hearty endorsement |as I really feel
that they should have a permanent
place in every household."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
oents. Foster-Miiburu Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name?-Doan's?and
take no other.

|Chicken Thief's Narrow Escape.

Henry Maurre, of Fairview Road
Delaware county, was awakened by a

noise in hia chicken yard early Sun-
day mornlug, and going out saw a

man leave the chicken lionße. He com,

manded him to halt, but he did not,

when Mr. Maurer fired a revolver sev

erai times. The mau kept on fleeing,
but the next morning a man's hat was

found with a bullet hole through the
orowu, showing that he had a narrow
escape.

Foley's Honey and Tar cures coughs

quickly, strengthens the lungs and
expels colds. Get the genuine in a yel-

low package. For sale by Paules &

Go's. Pharmaoy.

IMPROVEMENTS
AT COURT HOUSE

The contract (or frescoing and paint-
ing the conrt room, stairways anil
vestibule of the oouuty courthouse on j
Saturday was awarded to the G. Day

Rudy company, of Harrisburg.for one

thousand dollars.
Ttie frescoing of the court room is

to be done in oil paints as per the dei

sign in colors selected by tiie county '

commissioners. The contract also in- i
eludes the painting of the window |
sashes aud frames, the touching up
and varnishing of the wainscoting, j
doors, gallery front, judges' station,
desks aud railiugs, as well as the rail |
iugs or bannister leading down the

front stairways in the vestibule anil ;

including the doors, windows aud oth-
er woodwork in the vestibule anil on ]

the stairs; also the painting of the

ceilings aud walls of the front stair-
ways and vestibule in plain tints with
neat drop border on the walls l'rom
the ceiling line aud the bronzing or ;
paintiug of all the radiators and steam

pipe that'inav appear'iu view.

lu the court rooiu the ceiling is in a
vary bad condition. A portion of it.
if not all of it, will have to be re- j

'plastered. The removing cf all brok-
en aud loose plastering and mouldings ;

and the renewing cf the plastered sur-

face and mouldiugs wheie removed are

| iucluded iu the contract as well as the '
j furnishing, erecting aud removing of
all the scaffolding required.

There were only two bids received, i
one from the 0. Day Rudy company,
to which the contract was awarded,

and the other from Fred Schauta, dec !
orator and painter, cf Williamsport,
whose figure was 11085, with an extra
charge per square yard for all plaster j
iug it might be necessary to remove.

The proposals were opeued at the i
regular meeting of the county com-

missioners Saturday afternoon after I
the designs of each bidder had been
carefully examined and considered.
The contract was awarded to the O.
Day Rudy company as the lowest bid-
der.

Both Mr. Rudy and Mr. Schautz ]
were present at the meeting. Mr.
Rudy stated that he would begin work
on the contract as early as next week. ?
Court will be lu session a day or so j
this week : otherwise he would begin [

immediately. In a few days' time his

foreman will arrive to look over the |
gronnd aud to get things in readiness
for erecting a scaffolding, which will
be a branch of the work requiring a
great deal of time aud labor.

SIOO Reward, SIOO.
The readers of this paper will he

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that soiuuee has
boeu able to cure iu all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure j
is the only positive cure now known j
to the meoioal fraternity. Catarrh be- j
iug a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Cat- !
arrh Cure is taken internally, acting i
directly upon the blood anil tuueous

surfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease,
aud giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution aud as-
sisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith iu its
curative powers that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list oftesti-i
mouials

Address: F J. CHENEY & Co., !
Toledo, (J

Sold by Druggists. 75c.,
Take Hall's Family Pills for co sti- j

pation.

Pleasant Surprise Party.

A pleasant surprise party was held
at the home of Mr. and Mis. Clarence
J. Shultz, West Hemlock township,
Saturday evening, iu houor of the
foimer's 47th birthday The evening

was spent with social chats, games,

music on the phonograph aud organ,

after which refreshments were served, j
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. i

Charles Thomas aud sons Jay aud Kay.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Sees,son Myro
and daughter Helen, Mrs. Albert ;ir-

? ton and sons Fred, Archie, Otto, and j
Robert, Mr. and Mrs. August Shultz.
son Wilhelm, daughter Mary and i
graudson Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. John
Criblis, sons Thomas, Daniel and Fat- |
rick and daughters Bessie, Nora and

Anna, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Shultz

aud son Herman, Mr. anil Mrs W. B. I
Shultz, son Allen and daughter Ruby.

Harvey Shultz, sou Joseph, daughters
Blanche aud Edna, John Smith aud

daughter Mabel, Mr. aud Mrs. Eatiuier
Whipple, Mr. aud Mrs. Clark Booue

and daughter Grace, Mr. aud Mrs.
Normau Bechtel aud son Wilmer, Mrs. i
Hannah Bechtel,Mr. aud Mrs. Samuel j
Moser aud sous Leroy and Sylvatos,

Mr. aud Mrs. John Sees and daughters

Ella and Faunie, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- !

liam Robiuson, Mr. and Mrs. Aman

dus Shultz, Mr. aud Mrs. Euiauael
Mowrer and daughters Eva and Mol- ,
lie. Misses Sasau Herr, .Edith Rishel,

Lizzie Schooly, Joy Billhime, Rose
Hester, Alice Heßter, Agues Billhime
and Mabel Krum ; Messrs John Ort-
man, Chester Schell, Mearl Johnson,

Charles Umstead, David Wagner aud

Palmer Wagner.

A Keligious Author's Statement.
Rev. Josepli H. Fesperman, Sails- i

bury, N. 0., who iB the author of sev-
eral books, writes: "For several years
Iwas afflicted with kidney ttouble
and last winter was suddenly strick-
en with a severe paiu in my kidneys

and was confined to bed eight days
unable to get op without assistance.
My urine contained a thick white sod- i
imeut and 1 passed same frequently |
day and night. I commenced taking
Foley's Kiduey Remedy, and the pain '
gradually abated and finally ceased I
and my uriue became normal. I oheer-
foily recommend Foley's K iiiney Hem-
edy. " For sale by Paules & Go's.
Pharmacy.

i

Tolerancejis the genius of genuine '
civilization. 1

GUARD HOME AFTER
MEMORABLE TRIP

Wearied and footsore, the local
guardsmen returned Friday evening

\ from their trip to Washington. The

I train carrying the provisional regi-

i rneut arrived at Suubury witli cheer-

ing soldiers at every window at 8:10

| o'clock,three hours overdue from long

delays at Harrisburg and other poiuts.

The members of Company F arrived
lat South Danville later oil a special i
i train carryiug the 9th regiment of

I Wilkes Barre.
The trip was the most notable oue

i for hardships endured that the militia
has ever made to Washington. Be-

gading it one of the guardsmen said :

; With faces full of bright anticipa-
tion the 762 members of the provision-

al regiment, Third brigade, N. G. P.,
left Sunbury afier assembling there
making the districts represented in-

jelude the commands about Wilkes
1 Barre anil the Thirteenth of Scrauton.

The entire regiment was under the
I command of Col. G. M. Clement, of
| Suubury,aud left there but a half hour

after schedule time.
The arrival at the massively heanti-

i fill Union statiou at Washington took
place at 4 :25 and Jupiter Pluvius did

his best to discourage the guardsmen

I and they filed their way out through
! the gates into a blinding, drenching

rain storm, after which a march of

oue half hour's duration brought the

boys in blue to tiieir destination, the

old District building on Judiciary

; square. The building boused 8600 men

! of the provisional brigade nuder . en-

eral O. Bow Dougherty, and was pro-

vided with elevators aud steam heat

throughout thus ensuring against chills
i and dampness after exposure to the
elements. Dnring the night the rain

. turued to snow and in the morning a

i beautiful picture of Washington in
i he grasp of winter was presented.

The regiment moved for parade
promptly at 11 :45 and marched to a

waiting place in the rear of the cap-

itol, where the boys remained for
| about three hoars. They stood where
the exposure was most harmful, their
damp feet resting in the slush and

j snow. Everybody was good iiatured,

| however, and kept moving about to

I keep warm.

At last the bugle souuded and the
, regiment moved into proper place aud
on paßt the capitol through six incites
of water and slush, so that it really
amounted to a foot nth instead of a

march. Down Pennsylvania avenue

the paving was dry and all the damp

t feet were soon iu comparative com

fort
The colonel dismissed the regiment

as soon after passing the president as

\it was possible to do so. Then the
j boys got back to their quarters speed-
ily to change stockings aud dry tiieir

i shoes.

Envy of Her Neighbors.

The Williamsport Sun commenting
on the postponement of two terms of
criminal conrt iu this county, says:

I "From the standpoint of economy the
lapse of court trials is not of inconsid-
erable importance, in that they do

away with the necess tv of paying

1 witnesses, jurors and other court at-

taches. Moutour, with her almost ideal
conditions, so far as conrt rouditions
go. will soon he the envy of her neigh-

bors. "

Death of Mrs. Julia Baker,
Mrs. Julia Baker, an aged woman

j residing on Upper Mulberry steet.died
Tuesday afternoon at fi o'clock.
Death followed a stroke of apoplexy
which occurred two weeks ago. Tho
drccased was aged SI years.

Mis. Baker was a lative cf Ger
; many and resided in Danville for the

past forty years. She was widely
knowu, and was employed in a num-
ber of prominent families in this city
during her residence here. For a num-

j ber of years she was employed at Cns-

i tie Grove. She is survived by a sou,

i Jacob Wertz. She was a member of

St John's German Lutheran church.

VICTOR S GREAT
VENETIAN BAND

The American Lyeaum union which

has handled many of the great bands

of the country such as Brook's Marine
Band, Banda Rossa, Phinuey's U. S

Hand, Kosati's Italian Baud and tnany
; others states that it is the unanimous

] verdict of the managers that, they have
never hooked auy attraction that has
given more universal satisfaction iu

nearly 500 concerts than Victor's Veu-
j etian Baud.

In order that the citizens of Dan-
ville may be permitted to hear this
attraction, the last of the Y. M. O. A.
Star course Friday evening, March 12,
at a popular price the committee has
decided to reduce the price of gallery
tickets to 2oc. instead of 35c. as form-
erly. Reserved seats, 500. as hereto
fore.

The reserved seat sale will open at

Hunt's drug store this morning at 0

o'clock.

Returned to Danville.
Rev. W. N. Wallis, who for the past j

year lias beeu pasror of the United j
Evangelical church. Front street, was j
returned to Dauville by the Central I
Pennsylvania conference of his church, j
wliioh lias beeu holding sessions at
Lewistowu for several days past.

Board of Health.
H. E. Trnmbower was appointed

member of the board of health to rep-
resent the first ward at a special meet-
ing of council Monday night.

H. S. FIVE CITY
LEAGUE CHAMPIONS
STANDING OF CLUBS

W. L P.O.High School 7 o 1.000
Y. M. O. A 4 3 .571
Reading Irou Co 3 4 .429
St. Michael's....: 3 5 .370
Company F ...0 5 .000

With two games at the armory on
Saturday night the city basnet hall
league liuished the series leaving to the
the High School five,with its percent-
age of 1,000 out of a total of seven

' games, the undisputed championship,
j The fiual games proved to be tue

i fastest of any plajeJ by the league,
; keeping the large crowd present lu a
continued state of excitment. The

J games were free from the unnecessary
roi'ghuess noticed in the last few

i games. Referee Dougherty was ap-

| plauded a number of times for his ef-
I forts in behalf of clean basket ball.
! High School 38. Y. M. C. A. 20.
, Both teams were ou their mettle and

toe game was one of the best matched
ever seen ou the local floor. Tiie Y.
M. C. A. boys.determined to make the
most of their last opportunity aud

j wipe out former defeats, {.laved like
demons aud gave the High School boys
the worst scare they have,had. Dur-
ing tl.e first half the s.ore was tied
twelve times and many picked Y. M.
C. A. for the winuer.

High School scored the,,'first point
on a foul, Y. M. C A. following
quickly with a field goal. The High
school five came back with a long
lusket and so the game went ou, both

. teams by the hardest kind of tightiug,

I keeping their scores within two points
jofeach other. At half time the game i
stood 14 l4,

The first teu minutes of play iu the
| seoond half was a repetition of the
first. The teams kept together uutil,
with the score 18-18, Edmoudsou tor

! High School tossed four baskets iu
succession aud gave his team a lead
which they steadily iucreased. The
game ended with the Y. M. O. A.
eighteen points to the bad. Y. M. C.
A. was somewhat handicapped in the

; beginning of the seoond half by the
disqualifying of one of their men for

j fouling. Pritchard a new recruit in
the Y. M. C. A. five played a great

| game at guard. The High School buys
as a team played the best game they

jever put up.

The lineup
; High School. y. M. O. A.
Dai ley ... .. forward Johnson
J. Kase .. .. forward ..

Kase
j Eduiondson .. centre ...Loeh
Price . guard ..Pritchard

| Ryau guard Suyder
Goals from fieldDalley 3, Ed

moudson ti, Price 1. Ryan t>; Johnson
I, Kase 2, Loeh 2, Pritchard 4. (Joals
from fouls?Edmoudsou 2, Rayn 4,

j Kase 2. Referee, Dougherty.
St. Michaels 20 Reading Irou Co . 12

lu the second game the spectators
witnessed one of the best covering
games ever seen in the armory. So
close was the covering that an at-
tempt at a basket was the exception
rather than the rule. Cooper for R.
I. O scored first ou a foul. Hickey,

i for St Michaels, responded with a
basket. At intervals of about five

; minutes each R. 1 C. scored a foul
and a basket and St. Michael's a bask-

;et when time was called. Score 4?4.
In the second half Hickey and W.

McNey for St. Michael's got down to

! work aud by successive baskets placed

I the score eight points better. Reading
Iron Co never recovered auil the game
ended 20?12 iu their opponent's favor.

The liueup:
St. Michaels Reading Iron Co.
J. McVey.. forward Lovett
W. McVey forward .. Cooper
Hickev. ceulre Ott
Kilfoii

.. guard . .Dooglaaa
uriscoll guard Klase

j Coals from field J. McVey 1, W.
McVey 3, Hickey 4,Driscoll 1 ; Lovett

| Cooper 2. (ioals from fouls?J Me
Vey 1, W. McVey 1; Cooper 4. Re-
eree, Dougherty.

j How can any person risk taking some
' unknown cough remedy when Foley's
! Houey aud Tar costs them no more? It
! is a safe remedy, contains no harmful
drugs, and cures the most obstinate

j coughs and colds Why experiment
with your health? tlusist upou having
the genuine Foley's Honey aud Tar.

j For sale by Paules & Co's. Pharmacy.

Bright Young Life Closed by Death.
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Musselmau are

j called upon to mourn the death of
| their little sou, George Brown Mussel-
! man. Death occutred at 2 :30 o'clock
i Saturday moruing.

The cliilil was illonly a few days

i and was at school last Monday. The
I immediate cause of death was heart

j failure superinduced by an attack of
; pueumonia, which set in ou Friday.

Tire deceased was six years of age.
He was a brighr and affectionate child
and iu his death the pareuts sustain a
heavy loss, indeed.

FUNERAL OF
W. DOSH HOLLOWAY

The funeral of W. Dosh Holloway
took place at 2 o'clock yesterday after-
noou from the homestead on Bloom
street. Interment was made in Fair-
view cemetery.

The services were conducted by the
Rev. William C. MoOormack, D. D.,
pastor of the Grove Presbyterian
churoli. The following acted as pall
hearers: J. O. Peifer, R B. Diehl, W
E. Gosh, Thomas Murray, Dr. Oauier-
ou Shultz and Robert Y. Gearhart.

The commissioners of Lehigh coun-
ty have decided to float a loan of $200,-
000 for bridges, public buildiugs, etc,
and will raise the county tax rate
seven-tenths of a mill, making it two
and one-half mills.

IT DEPENDS
ON THE CROPS

Aocording to leading financiers. the
return to prosperity,to better business

conditions will depend more largeh
upon the outlook of the crops this
spring, than any other one thing. If
tin1 season is favorable, if grain and
giass has wintered well,if seeding oan
be done uuder favorablo circumst-
auces, and a good growth started, we

will stte business revive rapidlv. Un
der present conditions, with the out-

look of poor crops,there would be such
a discouraging outlook that capital
would become timid, for after all this

natiou depends more upou agriculture i
than any other industry far its wealth.

Hut this is a great nation, its cli-
mate and eoil so varied and area so i
great, that if crops or ot>o of the laad-
iug cereal crops fails in one section,
wo may be assured of good crops in
another.

In .some sections of the wheat belt, '
there has not been snow or moisture
sufficient to protect and c»nse growth, j
while in the main, reports from the j
west show winter wheat is indue con- j
dition. having wintered well,and as a '
whole in better shape than for many I
year a.

Nebraska's wheat has beeu well cov- I
ered by mow, and alternate thaws and |
freezes did no harm. The uext mat j
ter of interest will lj« ploughing and'
sowing the spring grain, and the in- !
dications favor a big wren devoted to
the purpose. With wheat ranging far
above the dollar uiark, the conditions, t
eveu if produced by speculative mani-
pulation, hold out many inducements
to farmers. The world, including the
United States, is consuming more

.vheat than ever before and grain
growers have reasonable certainty of

! disposing of their crops at reuiunera-

I tite figures.

I Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure
! any ease of kidney or bladder trouble

j that is not beyond the teach of uiedi-
j clue Cures backache and irregulari-
| ties that if neglected might result in
Bright's disease or diabetes. For sale

j by Paules <Si Co's. Pharmacy.

Death After Long Illness,
j W. Dosli Holloway. whose set ions

| illness has been noted,died at the fam-

] ily homestead, Blootn street, at 1:30

j o'clock Suuday afternoon. Death
| was due to a complication of diseases,

j die deceased being confined to his bed
j for thirteen weeks.

W. Dosh Hollo way was forty four
I years of age. He was a son of the late

W. K. Holloway and is survived by

one brother, Dr. T. B. Holloway, of

Philadelphia, and two sisters, Mrs O.
H. Frick aud Miss Mary Holloway, of

1 this city.
The deceased was a survivor of the

Spanish-American war, being a meni-

; ber of the Twelfth regiment associa-
tion. which held its reunion in this

I city, last fall. Prior to the breaking
| out of the Spanish American war he
was a member of the national guaid

for many years, advancing from priv-

I ate to the rauk of sergeant major.
He was mastered into service during

| the Spanish-American war as regi-

mental sergeaut major on May 13,
, 18H8. He was mustered out October
; 28, 18!i8 After the war he again be-

came a member of the guard, being
elected first lieutenant of Company F,

j 12th regiment. He later resigned.

DROP BY DROP the offensive dis-
charge caused by Nasal Catarrh falls
from the back of the nose into the

j throat, settiug up an inflammation
! that is likely to nieau Chronic Bron-
ichitis. The most satisfactory remed>
for Catarrh is Elv's Cream I aim, aud

the relief that follows eveu the first
; application cannot be told in words.
! Don't suffer a day longer from the dis-
| comfort of Nasal Catarrh. Cream Balm
is sold by all druggists for 60 cents, or

i mailed by Ely 8r05.,56 Warren Street,
New York.

Etter-Welr.
Frank H. Etter and Miss Bessie

Weir, both of Danville, were married
by the Rev. Joseph E. Guy, at the
parsonage of Shiloh Reformed church,

Saturday night at 8 o'clock.

Town Minus a Burgess.
The borough of Honeybrook has no

burgess and is minus two councilmen
because those elected to these posi-

tions had failed to file their expense
accounts, aud complaints were filed
against them in consequence.

henry Dlvel 111,

Former Associate Judge Henry Divel
is seriously ill at his home on Church
street, this city. His condition wn
unchanged last evening.

Operation a Success.
Mrs. L. C. Shultz, of West Hemlock

towuship, underwent an operation at
the Joseph Ratti hospital at Blooms-
burg Tuesday. The operation was a
successful one.

Joseph Boris,aged 22 years, of Potts-
ville, while at dinner on Mouday,

| reaohed back to the Ntoveand attempt- j
ed to lift and pasß over his head a t
large pot of hot coffee to replenish his j
oup,when the lid of the coffee pot fell |
off and the coffee was spilled on top !
of his head,seal iiug him so badly that 1
he died in a short time.

Ia Monroe county two veterans of!
the Civil war, Sebastian Peter Smith, !
of Analomiuk, and Samuel Bossard.
both survivors of company F, Fourth
Pennsylvania reserves aud who had
been confined together in Libby pri-
son, both died on Monday within sev-
eral hours of each other.

PREPARING

JOB VISITORS'
Danville during the next three

months or so will bo the scene of three
important events, which will be re-
membered for mauy years?the Odd
Fellows' anniversary, the unveiling of
the soldiers' monnmeut aud Six-Oouu-
ty Firemen's convention.

In raising the money needed for en-
tertainment, &c., there is hardly auy
doubt but that the townspeople in each
ease, will be fouud to contribute gen- j
erously. This suggests that the bor- <
ongh has a duty to perform in the pre-
mises. Whether the municipality shall
benefit from either of the events will
depend upon whether or not the j
strangers attracted here shall carry '
away with them favorable impressions i
of the town. Obviously a few things I
are needed to give our town a spick !
and spau appearance such as strangers j

i liave a right to expect of a municipal- *
ity where the proper degree of oivio j
pride exists.

The painting of the liobb houses of !
the borough last fall was a step in the

] right direction, aud uow t he Odd Fel- j
j lows are urging that big city hall be

' painted on the outside. The entire
third floor of this building, which is

! rented by the Odil Fellows, is being
painted aud papered by the borough,

t but the members of the order urge that
the interior when reuovated will con- |
trast unpleasantly with the dull,
weather beaten walls of the exterior,
which are so conspicuous. A coat of

I paint would accomplish wouilers and i
| the cost would not be heavy.

It was learned yesterday that the I
water works will probably be painted

! early in the spriug.
Both the Odd Fellows and the fire-

; men contemplate the erection of sev-
; eral magnificent arches to be illnmin-
j ated with vari colored lights. As the

j borough owns its own light plant it
| will he asked to donate the light for

j the archeg, which will prove great at-
; tractions on both occasions. II is be*

j lieved that council will see its way
clear to contribute the light.

Simple Remedy for La Grippe,
i La grippe coughs are dangerous as
| fiey frequently develop Into pneu-
s inoula Foley's Honey aud Tar not on-
|ly stops the cough but heals and
! strengthens the luuga so that no ser-
| i"«is results need be feared. The geu-

<i lie Foley's Houey and Tar coutaius
no harmful drugs and is in a yellow
package. Refuse substitutes. For sale
by Paules <!fc Co. Pharmacy

A Shower of Handkerchiefs.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. George

\I. Leighow, Honeymoon .street, was

the scene of a pleasant gathering on
Monday night when a number of
friends and neighbors celebrated Mrs.
Leighow's birthday with a handker-
chief shower.

Those present were: Mr. and Mis
.Tames Risliel. Mr and Mrs. Reubeu

Boyer.Mr. aud Mrs. David Guest, Mr

and Mrs Harry Seidel, Mrs. S. Truin-
bower, Mrs. Emit Gaertner, Mrs. W.
J. Williams, Mrs. William Smith, Mrs.
Frank Heim, Mrs. Adam Wagner,
Mrs A. LaKue, Mrs. Charles Asking.

Mrs. Charles Hishel. Mrs. William
Fern, Ambrose Miller, Misses Maud
Seidel, Lois Williams aud Viola Risliel.

FAMOUS WORDS OF

FAMOUS PEOPLE

This is oue of the new and great
Daily features of THE PHILADEL-
PHIA PRESS. The "Famous Words
of Famous People" is an nnequaled
department of THE PRESS, and ap
pears every week day as well a-, on
Sunday, on the Editorial Page,always
in the same place, like all other feat-
ures. No searching for what you wart.
The words of the greatest people in
the world are to be found iu this in-
teresting corner?it takes only a few
minutes of your time. Youug aud old,
busy and leisurely, learned and wise
who seek knowledge,enjoy this corner
of THE PRESS.

If you are not a reader of THE
PHILADELPHIA PRESS, instruct
your carrier to leave THE PHILA-

! DELPHIA PRESS at yonr home or
send your order direct to THE PHIL-
ADELPHIA PRESS, Seventh and
Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia. Pa.

Surprise Party.
A pleasaut surprise party was tend

ered William Pickins at his home,Up-
| per Mulberry street, Saturday even-

ing,in houor of his birthday. Refresh-
ments were served. Music,sinning aud
dancing were the amusements of the
evening.

! Those present were : Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Rooney, Mr. and Mrs. Ber
uard Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. Peter

j Woods, Mr. and Mrs. Simon Brown,
; Mr. and Mrs. SVilliam Pickins, Mr.
| and Mrs. John Woods, Mr. and Mrs.

1 Thomas Gill, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Haley, Mr. and Mrs. James Riffle,
Meedanies Thomas Martin, George

' Rupp, James Coleman, James Con-
; nolley, Michael Mullen, I'eter Ward I

Misses Agnes Woods, Catherine Pick-
! ins, Sadie Brennen, Catherine Woods,
| Anna Brady, Messrs. James Haley,

[ John Pickins, James Dalton, Charles
| Pickins, Frank Pickins.

Do You Get Up

With a Lame Back?
Kidney Trouble Hakes You Miserable.

Almost everyone knows of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and

?I
.. bladder remedy, be-

!. cause of its rernark-
? || able health restoring

Jl . J j_l properties. Swamp*

i U Fr\V/ ' Hoot fulfills almost
J [,_>( Jn/ cfc every wish ill over-

I \ )J_\ |P coming rheumatism,
I )|r~? V

___ J pain inthe back, kid-
iT u~ r ' i ne>'S, liver, bladder

i" and every part of the

112 urinary passage. It
mmcorrects inability to
hold water and scaldingpain in passing it,
or bad effects followinguse of liquor, wine
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled togo often
through the day, and to get up many
times during the night.

Swamp-Root is not recommended for
everything but if you have kidney, liver
or bladder trouble, it will be found just
the remedy you need. It has been thor-
oughly tested in private practice, and has-
proved so successful that a special ar-
rangement has been made by which all
readers of this paper, who have not al-
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle
sent free by mail, also a book telling
more about Swamp-Root, and how to
find outifyou have kid- «

neyor bladder trouble.
When writingmention >j «»'-SSC;r;3

offer in this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co., n,?r... , i.k,., u

Bingliamton, N.Y. The regular fifty-cent
and one-dollar size bottles are sold bv
all druggists. Don't make any mistake
but remember the name, Swamp-Root,
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad-
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

; Don't make any mistake, but remem

\u25a0 ber the name, Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil-
! hut's Swamp-Root, and the addres

, Biuahamtou. N.Y.. oueverv bottles.

m CHEERFUL
AND COMPOSED

Sheriff Taby read to Stanny Marca
vltch in the Northumberland county
prison at Sunhnry Tuesday morning
the warrant for his death. The docu-
ment, bearing the signature of Gov-
ernor Stuart and the great seal of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania arrlv

ed in the morning mail It was sign-

ed by the governor on Monday.
It was about eleven o'clock whea

the sheriff, accompanied by Deputy
Sheriff Gribbeu and Attorney Mo-

iDevitt, who represented the prisoner

in the trial and in all the subsequent
procedures, entered the cell of th«
doomed man.

STANEY WAS CHEERFUL.
Staney was quite cheerful although

! he fully comprehended the full sign

ificauce of the warraut. He spoke of
, : the weather aud of his life in jail. He

1 said that he expected the warraut at

I about this time. He had heard that it
I iiad been issued and felt that if the
news were trne the warraut would ar-

I rive no later thau Tuesday.

i John R. Oeise.of Suubury, and VVil-
| liam Nesbit, of Northumberland, will

be with the prisoner from now onto

the day of the execution. They will
' take turns in guarding him from pos-

sible attempts to escape or to tnke his
' own life.
| Maroavitch will haug in the North-
i umberlaud couuty jailyard on Tuurs-
day, March 25, between the hours of

|lO in the morniug and three in the

| afternoon. It is likely that the exeou-
; tiou will take place before noon. Cres-

singer, the last murderer hanged at
, Sunbury paid the death penalty at 11

o'clock.
' The preparation for the execution

1 must be completed by the sheriff with-
in two weeks which is a very short

time. He will have full authority in

the issuance of permits to tlie jail

i yard. and l as had many applications
] from morbidly curious persons who
i are in no wise connected with the
case, or actuated froui any other mo-

tive than that of mere curiosity.

INDOMITABLE SPIRIT.
The young murderer, who seems a

mere youth, although slight in build
seems indomitable in spirit. He has

apparantly settled with himself as to
what liis conduct shall be. Although
he still maintains that "Pimple Face"
Joe Kochefskie now a prisoner in th«
Northumberland county jailwas the
real murderer, yet he refuses to give
any evidence which may lead to the

other's conviction. Kochefskie will
I still be in jailwhen Marcavitch is ei-

cuted. If lie is really guilty of the
crime his state of miud on that clay
will be an unenviable one.

"My three year old boy was badly
constipated, had a high fever aud was
in an awful otindition. I gave him
two doses of Foley's Oriuo Laxative
aud the next moruiug the fever was
gone and he was eutirely well.Foley's
Oriuo Laxative saved "his life." A.
Wolkush, Casiimr, Wis. For sale by
Paules & Go's. Pharmacy.

Former Danville Boy Married.
Word has been received in this city

of the wedding of George E. Clark,
son of Mrs. Thomas Clark,formerly of
Danville,to Miss Anna Belle Congdon,

; daughter of Prof, and Mrs. H. B.
Congdon, of Mowhawk, New York.

The ceremony took place on January

20th at the home of the bride's uncle.
Dr. J. E. Strobel at Little Falls, New
York.

One Doctor?Only One
No sense in running from one doctor to another! Select
the best one. then stand by him. No sense either in trying
this thing, that thing, for your cough. Carefully, deliber-
ately select the best cough medicine, then take it. Stick
to it. Ask your doctor about Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for
throat and lung troubles. Sold for nearly seventy years.
No alcohol in this cough medicine. J.C.Aw: Co.'Low til,Mau.

Why try this thing, that thing, for your constipation? Why not stick to the good
old reliable family laxative?Ayer'* Pills? Ask your doctor if he approves this advlc*.


